Announcements and Upcoming Events
Hearing Assists are available at the Sound Booth.
As many of you are aware, Cass county has seen an increase in the number of Covid-19 cases over the last couple of weeks, including a number of
cases among some of the community’s high school students. For the sake
of the health of our students and youth leaders, we are going to suspend
Wednesday night youth group for the following Wednesdays: 8/19, 8/26,
9/2. Our hope and prayer is to resume youth group meetings on Wednesday, September 9. We will keep you updated as that date gets closer. Thanks for your understanding, and please do be praying for our students. This is a tough time for them for all sorts of reasons, so keep lifting
them up to the Lord.
Please check your email and the church Facebook page regularly for updates from the church about programs, etc. If you have subscribed to our
all-church e-mail list, but aren’t receiving our e-mails, please check your
spam/junk folder and verify that church@atlanticfreechurch.com is in your
address book/contacts. If you are not subscribed and would like to be,
please e-mail the church office at church@atlanticfreechurch.com and request the link to sign up.
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ - Thank you for partnering with us for our
Baby Bottle Boomerang. Because of your generosity and your selfless giving, we were able to raise almost $10,000 for our baby boutiques, to help
parents, care givers and children we serve. We are encouraged and
blessed, and thankful for your prayers and partnership.
For His Glory, LC Clinic family
Dear Atlantic E-Free family—We just wanted to say thank you again for
your support and prayers. In a season where we have felt very isolated
(along with the rest of the world), knowing that you care about us and are
thinking of us is very encouraging. Even with the uncertainty around us,
your generosity is overflowing! We're still in the hottest months here, but
look forward to some relief after a month or two. In the meantime, we're
giving thanks for the Internet which allows us to connect with family and
friends and have some fellowship virtually. We're also thankful for cold water to drink and air conditioning! Blessings to you as you start up fall activities, even if they're altered this year.
Daniel and Amanda Mahaffy
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Your children are welcome in the worship service.
Children’s Church/Lil’ Praisers and Nursery will not be
offered for the time being, but you are welcome to use the
Fellowship Hall area as a place to take your child if he/she
becomes restless during the service.

Pastor of Students & Discipleship Stephen Baxley
pastor_stephen@atlanticfreechurch.com
Children’s Discipleship Director Pam Russell
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Due to the coronavirus pandemic, please observe the following social distancing guidelines while in the church building:

Looking for a place to serve?
You can volunteer in music,
children’s and many more
ministries. Email us at
serve@atlanticfreechurch.com
to get involved.









Maintain a minimum distance of two arm lengths (six
feet) between other people who are not members of your
household.
Do not shake hands or hug people outside of your family.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, mouth, and face while at
church.
Cover your nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing.
Cough or sneeze into your elbow rather than your hands.
Practice regular washing of hands with soap and water.
Consider using hand sanitizer and/or wearing a face
covering or mask.
Facility access is limited to the Auditorium, Fellowship Hall
and Restrooms for the time being.

